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Statement Will Appenr
Monday; Bunnell 5av

Move It Not Legal

An imwniT in t In niiiioiiiiii'iiii'iii
VMonl.ty iiy ii Kliimiiili litcliii
limit riiniiniiiy Hint din i ly luul
forfeited nil right in Mock in will
I'd made Iiy thi. (utility iniirt lliroiiKh
I hit piern. mi Monday, ninirilliiK lo

utility JmlKit II. II. Ilunnell.
Iliiniii'll iliutlttiiiili'il Urn mi Inn ink

it li' Hi" K lit tun l ti Development mm-pun- y

tin without IiiriiI nlKlllflraliro,
naylng Itiul II would hate no morn
I'lfi'tl iIiihi a letter, tinles iih n

urilnn in hkuIii llin proper-l-

In queniiim win. hi niilnlnii llml
llii tateim-n- l kIiiihIiI itute been build,
ml to tin t omit)' rinirl

'I'lii- - meeting 'f Intuition iiii'ii
i.nnniinreil for Monday nlKlit at
tint l nllrllminm ban cull-im- I

off I'iiiiIImk llin .oimlilernlloii
nf a certain linn nf proponed tit Unit
III rli'tirltiK up tin' prenent rontrover
My otcr tin- - f 1 .. .ocn Item fur t Out !!-

linn nf a Jail In tlu llm Spriur.'
triii tuti'

LOANS DECLARED LOW

Snli'iii l'Ul"n lo llrlnu .Miiint.iiiKi

I'liK'tfilliiK'a AkIiiI ('.iiiiiiiIhsIiiii

SAI.K.M. April 22 -- The Salem pott
nf the American l.i'i:lnn lit a upeclul
mcetlm: voted to lirliiK innndainui
proceedinK UKolllit the ulute uld

which niTTlilnlntiri. llm lionii
and fn.'in art for men. In
rniiipel ihn rnminlHitnn to nuitinrlte
Inniiit up lo T. per rent of the up;
pr.iliM'il nlite of llin properly on
whl. Ii Hid Io.iiih lire iiin.li

The nlnluln provides that Ihn loan
inny be up In ".'. per cent. The it
iiari:i'H 1 hut Ihn uiiiimliwloii hni cut
lo:i iih far Imliiw "' per eut .Hid bax
lefliM'd to lillnw ettervlie men In

Kin llin lecnriW The null will lot out
the law oil the point ulnllier the
ht.illlln reillllei I11.11IH of 7f. per cent
of Uppr.ili.ed Millie or whether the
flr.ure It Nlmply 11 iiintliuuin

The ineiubeiM of the 1 nmmlmlntl
urn IliHernor Olrntf, Kerretnry 'f
Si.iId H.i 111 A Korer, AdJuluiit Ceu
1r.1l ileorr.e A. While, Arihur t"

Hpeiic. r nf I'lirtl.iud iiud Capluln ll

Hire of I'enilletnu
Tfin piMl ulo voted In file chiir;eH

of liiHilborilllinlloil iiKiilimt uuy mem

her w)u iihcm llU .ounectioli llh the
Legion to further Ihn uu.ll.laty of
uuy nnplrniil for pnltllc.il office.

The cominlnHlnn nlted tbo text
Hull hoiiii limn nKt),

THREAT R. R. STRIKE

Shop rriifl Kniplo)e Union Volet
on Question as I'iiiI.I

CIIICAdO, April 22. Thn threat
of another railroad HtrlUn wuh In

lUcateil when thu Mhnp craflu em
ployeit union voted lit It h biennial
convention to link 600,000 mumhorii
lo vuto on tho Htrlkn an a protent
iiKuliiHt the rallwayH iKiiorltiK tho
railway labor hoard iIi'cIhIoiik by
fiirmlni; out hIiop worlt, nalil II, M,

Jewell, president of thu railway
eniployi'H ilnp.irlmuul of tin) vmer
lean l'oderntlon of l.ubor.

l'M)i:ilWM)l W MtlXDAV
Trial of Ciirlny llndiirwood,
with piiHHUDNlon of IntoxIcutliiK II'

iiunr, Ih et for Muiiduy morning at
10 o'clock In tho JimtUii coin 1. Thu
cuho wiih roiilliiuuil or fiom hint

Monday by Htlpuliitlou of ioiiiihuI,

WKATHKIl rllOII.VHILITUiS

llaromclrlc condltlonH remain
ubout an during
tho provlmiH 21
hour period.

Tho
at Under-Yvnod'- H

I'hnnniiey
roglHtnrliiK u Hliglit
rlun ilurliiK tlm
nlKlit and iinolher
full since noon

'
tJoiitlmioil clear

wiiullmr with llitht
''iM" II . WlndH (OIllKllt.

FnriicuHt for next 21 lioura:
I'alr, with variable 'WlndH,
Tho Tycou rocordlng tlioruiomiittir

roglHtflrod maximum unit minimum
tumpnruturcH, today, us followm

Hip.h OK

X iLOVY f..v.i )t)U

im.vov aiuh'ckm; films
is aitiioviih iiv u(imi:vn

n.riis or s.v nitM ism
NAN I'llANCIKt'O, April 2'
Tim lr.lliinl iiiiiiiiiIIIit, ('inn

piini'il nf ifpifKi'iilatlvi'ii from
wonienMiliilm of Hun lrar Inut,
Initn paiini'il a rimilnlliinappriiv
I in: nf iliniiiiliin nf Win l,i)H in
i'iiiim'IIiiii; nil In iikliii:u for fllniH
In wlili h l(iinii. Al Inn Id.' up
pi'.ni'il

PORTLAND'S FIRE
CHIEF IS CLEARED

OF ALL CHARGES

ltiMn nf I'linllnu Ii Made T.mIuj
lit Speilul IntrMlKllllnn

1'iiijiinlllii'

I'OUTLANII, April 22 Fire Chief)
Vmiti,! win. etnneriited of nil charge
tmlny hy llin f nil iik f it hhp ul ti ,

'"" "'l-iia- l ') 'lty Cmii-- j

mlMluiixr IIIkkIom

ClinrKfn fonniilly fllml Iiy limpiMior
IMIIi-- of Hi., fir nmhul'N office,
iirrumMl Yoiiiik ii f ilriiiiki'iini'iiK. Ini'f.
flrli'tiry ami inlKroniliict. Yiiiiiik anil
ii iloli'ii iV innrn flrn ili'partini'iit
iiiKiuln'ri. )i'lrnliiy li'llfiil. nil
li'iiylnic llm ilinrK.'K.

TEAM WORK LACKING

Sot lit llinriill. of Miirrlnui- - mill
llltnifr 1'nll In rniiilinii

Kli:V. April .im work be-

tween III.) nuvli-- t bureau of luar-rl.in- n

and- - dlvorrn mid (he bureau
of hounliiK In not no Kuod uh It
inlKliI he In Kiev.

In the pant many youiiK Iiiih
b.illiU lute found It ImpomilblD lo
obtain IIvIiik nuartera with their
bride, in. no olio ran move wlth
out perniUalou from tho IioiuIdi:
bureau, and thb. di'partment Invar
iably frnwim upon nurh nppllca-llo't-

While ilieao yiituiR men have
complained, they hae not been the
obecin of mm Ii ronrern, fnr Hot let
HiihM.i him many proliti'itu of far

Jr.re.iter miiKnltuiln In Hie illlnc.
lint cold and httiiKer lute not rom
plelely luiil.ihed III. ability to

.ih u.iii 1lem011nlral.il
when tlm lieirtf. of the popu

lace went out to a youni: iiiihi-rnll-

priifeiir who procured a divorce
nud walked Jauntily over In the
houitlni; bureau in r.et : iiuivlnr.
p'Tlllll

"NolhlllK iIoIiik," w.m the clM of
lln clerly'11 reply.

ThllikliiK lie w.ik mbtuuderKlond
the profeHniir made It clear that he
wiih divorced, and exhibited docu
mt'litH In prov II. Still the clerk
rem.ilni'd obdur'.ite, nud Vjai Klip-pull-

by lib. hllperlorH, even to I lie
lii'iil of the bureau.

Thu priifenKiir Hpout many Ioiik
hiniri. plendlin; with Ihn milhorlllfl,
wIiohii ready supply of exnmes for
not Inmilni; thu permit finally wore
hi paileiicn down, nml lo Hilt day
hn mid bin ore flKhtluK
their battles within II1.1 nam- - four
wulU,

LABOR BACKS WILEY
HeMiliitloit of Coiifldcnin U Adopt.

e.1 liy t'entritl Council

With only two dUneming votes, a
resolution of confidence In Mayor
Wlloy wan adopted by the Control La-

bor council In regulnr komIoh Inst
itlKbt. I'renlilent Arllo Worrell and
Secretary W. S. Conklln voted iiRiilnst
tlm roHolutloii.

INiplex of thu rcaolullon were
sent to ,Miiyor Wiley nud to

thu piohh, FollowliiK In Urn text:
"Whereas. Our'Niiiiyor, W. S.

Wiley, lias been throiitened by it re
call ut tlm Instance of tho KlumuOi
County Civic Lii.ikuu, for ruaaoiii
nubnheil In the local press, April
IS, 1022; und,

"WlioreiiH, Such u movement
ilUcredlta tlm utiiuil taken by our
mayor in (ho effortx ho lin liiailo
lu ndJtiHt tho proHunt Intliistrlnl con- -

troverny, to tho best Interests of till
hninchea of biiHlneas, labor nml

bo It
"HeHOlved, ThnV llhls Control

I.tiboa, Union expresH n vutn of
in our houorublo muyor, in

recociinioii of It Ih efficient work
for thu bent Inlercntn ot nil

He It fml her
"IlPimlvnil, That thin ronolittlon

bn Hpieatl .on Ihn ntlnutes or thin
Conl ra I J.aboi' Union, mid 11 copy
given to tlm pre for publication.

"W. H. CONKL1N11,

, . ("Svcrelry C, L. C.j''

KLAMATH

HECKER'S TRIAL

0 M OF

I 15 SET

Will Be Held in Multnomali
County Where Plann-

ing Declared Done

I'OHTI.AND, April 22. UiihniiII
Meeker Ih In lirt Irli-i- l In Miillnoniiili
' on nly im llm iliari:i of hiking How-ko- r

unions new ilfvi'liipiiiMitn orcur.
Dlstrlu Attnrnry My cm nnnuunred
today. H all the law provide Hint
w""r" 'r""" ' ,'"miit'il partly in
on" nil nly nni partly n nnot inr I

can lin trlnl in i'UIiit Hi- - .lcclarcil
, ,, IBH ..vi.i,,,,,,, pr0v.. Unit

much of llm plntniliiK for m inunli-- r

wn 'n ' .Mulliioiiiah lontiiy.
"'"l-v- r wa l !. nrrnlKii.-.- ! In tin,

pollen court t It I ft iiltiTiinnti. mih'U him
lain wan to unk a ron tin 11 h no until

Mn 11 day.

MOORMAN HEARING ON '

All lltniiii' In l.liimr - Ii A.

npti'il l) lill'lltl Ulkl
I

Ikatinc In the aae of W.

M.ioruuu, complained of Jointly
with (llenti I .like, wait beltu; had In
Ihe I' S CohimlM.louer'i. office thin
ufternuun. to determine whether
the to wiih Ktiffirivnt mime to Im-

plicate .Moorman In the rharKS of

hatltiK mnoimlillii) whlnkey and n
nt In bin poBunitlou ,

l.aln wan brollKbt before the
roiumliloiHT thlio weeks uro when
ho wnlw-- Ills examluallun and wan
Kent to Portland in plead r.nllty to
hnvliiK 20 bntltcH of whltkey, a
tlll and three barrel of manli In

hla postenainn.
Lake In hln ntatcm.ent took all

tho blame for the offenne, and
Dialed thai he had cached the wIiIm-ke- y

nud tho outfit, liirludliiK Hie
manh, (ii .Moorman's ranch at tbo
time of the aclltllicH of the fed
eral officer hern mime thri wcekt
iiK, nud that .Moorman knew nolli-I11-

about it

ii. a. a. A. iioaiiii Mi:irri:

A meelilii; of the board of direc-
tum of thn K Ia111.1t It Aliiiileur Athlet-
ic imoi'lutloil will bn held In the
chamber of coinmerm loonui at ?::io
tblit exelllllR. II win iillliouiicetl today
by Frank '.. Howard, lco pretlduul.

MA It KIT IIITOHT
I'OHTI.A.ND. April 22. Wheat

J1.27 to 5l.ni.
Livestock prlee.T nteutly. Hrkii

quiet. Ilutter firm.

Ju

FALLS, OIIMJON, HATMIIIAV, AI'HIL its, una

BONUS PLANS ARE
DISCUSSED. SENATE
FINANCE COMMITTEE

No Derision 1 It'in IimI, Atnriici.li
Legion Iti'plfvlilallti'H

Will III) (iillul

WASIIII.'.'fllON, II C. April 'ft
I'I.-iii- fir (Imilirlni; llm kiiIiIIith' lituj- -

un uiih fliHiiiNHi'il tml.iy til ;i innfer-- 1

1'lUM of llm flliulirn (ounilltlee
I nf republican-.- , lull mi il'flllfti' ileil- -

Inn WiiH rt'.'K Iicil. llninrn llii-r- In u
rniiclunlntl rciirlii'il, kiiIiI 'hurni,ili
Mi Ciinilicr, nf the
Anirlijin l.i'i;lini u 111 Imiall.-i- l

DEPICT EARLY DAYS

lllwislilo Siliool lill,'in HI up
HllK.'voful l'ili'illll

A hlntorlr.il jiaKant" ilfplctliiR
f.irly (l.iyn In Klnmulh county, li'--

at thn ItlviTKlilit kcIiooI Krliljy.
! marlii'il ln rloM of lorul lilntnry
week In llm city pnlillc xchouU.

Tin. iiii:iiiii took llin form of mi
old ploni'vr'M ilrvim, utnl wn cl'jv

rly I'tiiirti'il. In thin ilr.-a- tlm
..l.l ..!...... fll. .1..-- .. ....I - .11

I'luili'iii laim .inii'.'i uuu 14 iub- -

coutpii iiy tno ii renin npirit who
tirlrtKs to Hid ploni'i'r vltloni. of tlic
i.irly iluyn wlicn thu Modoc nml
Klamath Hnllim rulcil whailH now
Klumatli county.

Tho old pioneer wax uldllfully
portrayrd by John UcrlliiKR. and
tho drram uplrlt by Utile ".Mary
I.oulso Hudnou, who wm excellent
' ""' lMrI- - OthurH In the cait
wuro Itev D.ivIn, llainette llean.
Margaret l.lndrey, Hubert Cluye,
Krauk McCormack. Allcen 1 .00 ml if,

Harry llc.11, MarRuret CtiuiinliiKi.
I.uclllo Ilenllno. KktrelU Hilton.
Alio Tliiuim, IMward Swaimen,
KM 1 Itedkey, Josephine .Mcl.auc.
Herbert Graham ,Verne Shepherd,
Jock Ilolcomb, Howard SchlldRrcn,
I.aruy .Moore. John Moore, Alice
Hansen, Kdna Dunbar, Kda Jame.i,
Anna Thoraon, Dorothy Dunbar.
Kdward Jefferson, William Kuyken-dul- l,

tleorxe llantu, Wllllum Hay-de- n.

Herbert Den 11 In, I.ouIku I'cter
on and Nerval Hamilton

All who wltuesnid Ihn piiReant
oted an entire miccch and one of

tho mo.it umbltlouu "attempt), of lt
kind i'er made lit the public
kChools, and Ihe Reiieral exproislon
wns that ureal credit wan due both
teachurn and children, an well a
Ihonn who durlnr; the weak talked
to the children on early Kliniath
blitory.

CATI'I.K HAHCItS l'l(OSIi:il

I.OS ANCi:i.i:S, Cal. AprH 22.
Imperl.tl alley citttli. raerrt fate
the bent Heasoual condltlonK In Ihe
history of llm Industry there, accord-lii-

to u Hiirtey made by J, 11. Itob-nr- t.

secretary of the I.o.s AiiucIoh
brunch or tho California Cattle
Urowcru' nnMiclallou, There urn lii'W
2r,000 head of cattle In the valley.
Hubert paid.

I

SPRING HOUSECLEANING HITS WASHINGTON

N OF

H
By ALLIES!?

Actual Work on Plan Start- -

ed; France ProtetU Ger-

man Reply to Allied Note

riMNOA. April 22 ATtual work
.... .iv. ......

1111 im.iii inr iw riiconxirin 11011 01 huh- -

la waM Hfarted'twlay by oxperta ren- i

ii'K''ntlni: tho Soviet Kovernment.
(irat llrltalfi. France, Hnly, Japan,
lleluluiu. CiitIiii Slovakia and Hot
Intnl.

'

(li:NOA, April 22. The ItiiMlnn
Soviet mlnUter. C'hltcherln, k.ivd tho
Italian norlallKtu unit eonimunlntu n
Kh(K.'k today by meeting Klni; Victor
llmmantitl hern and accepting tho
klnK'n Invitation to luncheon on the
Italian clrcadnaujjht.

OKNOA. April 22 Thn French;
dclcRanon at the economic confer
encc protonttd acalnit tho German re-

ply to the Allied note In which Cer-ma-

ntatcd they would refrain from
dlficunnlon of Itunslan questions set
tled In tho Itunio-ftenna- n treaty. The
French contend that thB dormant un - 1

or their rcKly may Insist upon ills- -

cushion of other Hussion questions

TAH1S. April 22 Ituisla has
withdrawn thu memorandum submit-
ted eaturday In answer to tho r sport
of the Allied vxperu on Ilusulan

says a Ilavan, (icno.t dispatch.
Strong objections had been made to
tlio memorandum In Allied quarters.

EGYPT KNEW SPIRITS

KfforlH .Made to Communicate Willi
Older World :t,mU Vrai Ak

ClIlCAliO, April 22. The ex-

periments of Sir Arthur Conan
Doyle and other spirit heckler.,
were not unknown to the If!;yptlans
in 2000 II. C. according to I.udlow

,S. Hull, who has been doing re
search work In Kgyptology at Ihe
I'lilvernlty of Chicago.

In a ipoecli beforo thu American
Oriental Hnclety here Hull told of
an Kioptl.ui politician and thn lot-ter- 'n

effort to communicate with
tbo rplrlts :t,'J22 years agu. The
peuker i.aiJthut tills waH tho first

record of any attempt by mm to
cgmmiiulcute with tint departed.

Tim Kgyptlans, lnv laid, wore
symbolic eharmu to propitiate the
spirit), and painted them on tho

of thelr coffliu to Insure t
safu passage 'to tho land of spirits.

I'lIVNSYI.VANIA IWMII
1.4 I'I'IIKM) f.V HI'IT TO

TIIMT I'OWKIC OF llOAItn

CIIICAfJO. April 22. Vvd-rr-

JiiiIko I'dR' today uphold
tho I'ctinnylvnnla railroad In
Itn milt to tt llm power nf
llin Unlli'il fltalrs railroad la
bor hoard by rcftifilnR to illn-ml-

n temporary Injunction
' recently granted by JiiiIko

''ln,"', restraining the board
from cenmirlitK tho road for
violation of tho board',! !

'

IBROWER WINNER IN
ACTION BROUGHT BY

rKtU UUKC. rUK 94U

W (linrxr.1 Willi Fred Morlrjr
Willi AicrfrtlnK Money With-

out t1pcr Authority

JudRinent fnr the defendanta Dis-

trict Attorney C. C. Ilrower and Con-stnb- ln

Fred Morley wns entered IhTa

morning In tbo circuit court by Judno
Stone In the conn broURht against
them by Fred Duke. Jitney operator.
Involving $40, which Duke had paid
to Ilrower and Morley In connection
with bringing Duke's Ford car back
from California, and tho apprehen-
sion of Jack Lacoy. Duke In his com-

plaint charged that the money was
accepted by the officers without
proper authority.

Jt developed during tho trial that
Duko had given Drower three 120
check); that Morley had cashed two
0f them, using tho money to bring
l.accr back, and In payment for tele- -

graphlct expenses, etc.. In connection
with the matter, which amounted In
all to 2VfiZ. The third check was
not cashed, but was presented In

.court by Hrowcr together with $13.-3- 5

In cash. Tho court ordered the
money and third check turned over
to the plaintiff Duc. and found Judg-

ment for'tho defendants.
Win. Marx, attorney tor Duko an-

nounced this afternoon that he would
file, a motfonTifFffew-tna-i. "

HAWAII SEEKS VOTE

Nov Status In Government Willi
Delegato Will De TrKCl

HONOLULU. T. ril 22. A

now status for Hawaii In the govern-

ment of tho United States, with a
votu for IU delegate to congress, will
bo asked by Harry Iluldwln, delegate
elect from this territory, as soon as
ho reaches Washington, he announc-
ed hero prior to taking ship for tli5

'mainland.
"I understand that a clauso in the

conslltutlou relative to tho person-

nel of tho Ilouso of Representatives,
renders It difficult for tho represen-
tative of 11 territory to reach the dig-

nity of a vote," ho said. "However, In

tho light of altered circumstances
since the constitution was adopted
ami In view of tho present day Im-

portance of both Hawaii and Alaska,
I do not think tbo thing Is Impos
sible."

POSTPONE TAX PROBE

IntiTttlgittliiK Comnillt.v lVlayH
VUlt Hcrt' Vntll After l'rlmarte

Announcement that the visit here
ot the tax Investigating committee
hag been postponed until nfter the
primary election was contained in
a telegram received hero today by
Tho Herald "from I. N. Day, chilr-ma- n.

Day said notice will bo given
ot tho date tho commission will be
here.

MAN FALLS 1000 KKKT

uRIDCiKt'OHT, Cul.. April 23. A

header for a thousand feet down a
steop mountain sldo was experienced
by Karl Patterson, 11 resident of the
Meno Lake section, when bo slipped
whllo walking on a bluff. Although
sliding head first and In great danger
of being daubed against protruding
rocks nnd stumps. Patterson manag-
ed to stop his flight by grasping a
boulder. Ho wn not Injured, except
tor minor bruises.

TKLISCOPK COST SU0.IS0
MOHC1AN HILL. Santa Clara

County, Cul., April 22. Study ot
tlm ttturs through u

farmer near hern, llarnea made the
Instrument lilmsolt from matorlal
purchased at shops,' foundries
and supply chops. Although not large,
tho telescope, lu declared by
who huvo gazod upon tbo heaven
through It to bo marvellously power
ful.

pkiob rnra cnrn

LEAGE UUDED

AS SUCCESSFUL

it mi ISTOB

British Visitor DmIams
Three Small Wan Hat

Been PrwYMtwl

NEW YORK, Arll U.-- H ko
of Lady Aator, who drk1 kofMtf
as a sort of conaeetlM llak betwos
the English apeaklag oplr am
than ISO, men and worn, KerM ct
them leader In aundry flUa af ta-

bor, attended a dinner under tha iaa-pic- ea

of the English npeaklag ualaa.
Presiding was John W. Davla, (arsaar
American amaaaaa4or to taa eawt t
St. James, who showered Lady Aator
with compliments.

In her speech. Lady Astor yvt to
a good word for tk aeeoaiallehBMat
of the League of Natloaa which aha
thought enoagh ot to aiakt orory
woman In America watt to joto It la
some form or another, aartlcatarly
thosa who had aoaa la tho war.

"It la tho memory ot tho aagvfafe
of the mothers aad father mho
watched for four yoan whtek otTOa
me the courage to avoak otalaly horo
tonight," aho aald.

"It la all Tory wall to hoar aaofta
talk of European oaUaiUmoat, hat
the world ta already taagloi aad wo
have to think ot a plaa to dlaaataaglo
ourselTea. No oao coala thlak that
English father aad mothara wkk
nearly S00.000 aoaa who will aovor
return would want to Jola ta a
lesgu which entangled them or any-

one etao la war. Tho Sag Ha aaow
enrag h ahout war aovor to waat ta
tight or to aoo aay oao laohaTo to
fight. N

"These mothara aad father tatak.
aa I feel sure thTrithiri ai'oT honol- -
ot America do, that tho aafeat way
to get out of ware la to Jolaome
sort of association of natlona for
peace. The Washington coataraaea
showed ns what can happen when
great countrlea with great Ideal gat
together. That misrepresented and
much despised League ot Natloaa ha
already provented three (mall war.
It ha registered over 100 treaties. It
has repatriated nearly 400,000 pris-

oner not a bad record for only half
a league."

MEN RETURN AT WEED
Manager Estimate AM at Work

la Varloaa DeyaitsaeaU

Not less than 350 ma ar work-
ing in the various plant of tho

Lumber company today, ac-

cording to a telephone mauago
from J. M. White, mngr. All
department are operating, he aald
with three band running la the
saw mill.

Whlto said that men ware re-

turning rapidly, but that no accur-

ate count had been mad thla morn-
ing. Ho estimated that not lea
than the above number were work-
ing with 130 la the box factory.
Not over IS men have been brought
In, he said, the present amployea
being largely former employe.

EXPLOSION KILLS WVK
LOS ANOELES, April It. FIT

death, ware reported early today
as a result ot aa explosion yter-da- y

ot a gasoline tank ad laaoltao
tank wagoa at Downey, Fire other
aro in a critical coadlUoa.

Extra! Extra! Extra!

Dem. Party la D rtaa

Scandal In the democratic raakat
Extra! Extra! Extra!

Shade of William drapo Jataa
Dryan and 16 to II

For i'i year an ardat wpportar
ot tho democratic party, aad a reg-

ular voter at every election; today
a mipporter of the O, 6, P. Thf la
tho rocord ot V. E. Haaaon, wao
registered with the couaty clork aa

tlon aa followac "
For ropresontatlr, ,t.o;4k atata

legldatura-- J. Hvl Koit' X .(ra)f
For circuit JateaJtAfrtAMtk iUl'

clal district A. L. Loarltt X m)- -

"Only fool aal-aaal- 7j

to change their mlada,"

scqpe, which cost it total of 2C,50,Ta republican, so that he 'could aiark
Is being inado by C. K. llarnea. a I his ballot at the fftaoaiia !.'
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